Glo - ry to the Fa - ther and to the

Son and to the Ho - ly Spir - it,

both _ now_ and ev - er and un - to a - ges of

a - ges. A - men.

THEOTOKION

O Vir - gin, ver - i - ly the sha - dow

of the____ law hath been an - nulled_ by the com - ing

of_____ thy____ grace, for as____ the__ bush was____

burn - ing, but____ was__ not__ con - sumed, so didst

thou____ give birth while yet a vir - - gin and in - stead of the
Theotokion
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pillar of fire, the Sun of Justice

did shine forth and instead of Moses, Christ the Saviour of our souls.

To Gladsome Light ‒›